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ST. GEOItGE--- A ioi]g-running battle between the
Washington County F air Board and Hurricane Post
100 of the American Legion 0ver use oI the Legion's
Boxing Arena has been seltled for this year any-
way.

The I \( u pi1r"l res hdd becn hatlling pri( e and rospo
sibililv jince carll spling. l,lll ,indllv a srmplc lease
agreement be[ween lhem was signed.

"This is abo:il as simple a laasc :lErecmenl iis \.nu
can find." Counl\ r\tlorney Paul Gi:if said today ln
outlining the €iiorts involved in g€tting lhe agree-
ment {inally signed late Tuesdajr.

"It's iust a simple rental agreement. The counlv
has agreed lo pay the American Legion $1,200 for use
of lhe faciljty two nights and pay the electric Irili. The
Legion willprovide the arena and parking."

Because oI the agreement this year's boxing
matches heid jn conjunction with the Washingtor
Counly F-air rvill be in the American Legion Boxing
Arena !'rida), and Saturday beginning at 8 p. m.

But according t0 Graf ihe road to the agreemenl
was not easy.

"The county grants concessions to organizations,
for a [ee, who want to participate in the fair. But the
organizations provide all the manpower and advertis-
ing. Bul sincl. lhe counlv owns lhe boxing equipmenl
and ,urnishes the manpower to run the fights we
wanted tojust lease the facility,"

Lasl year, Graf said. was the lirst year the countv
and the American Legion has had a signed agree-
ment regarding the use 0f the arena, at the requesl of
Cleo Atkin. the fair IJOard chairman. Before that the

tlelqonights. $75 a night.
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olrer(.d the Leglon $1,250 or a percentagc ot the
mr)nev laken lr0nl the ticket saleb.

(]l'al said lhis orter was made on April 2lJ bui lrv
June :8 no ansn.ir had been received. So another let-
ter with the oit(,l was sent to Post Commander Orvil
lvlight with a deadline 0f July 2 on jt io hopes of get-
ting lhe problem settled.

Iletween Juit 2 and July 26 negotiation between
Wright and Atkin continued and it was thoughI a lvrit-
ten agreement had been agreed upon bul l)evet
signed.

'l i'.n (lr^l said. last week Wright appeared lvith an
agreement of his own but sone oI the clauses in lhe
agt'eement ryere not acceptable to the county.

Those clauses $ere:
The county would give [he American Legiofl one

hali of the boxing equipment the county owns.
The contract would be renegotiated in 1983 but

the county would do all the advertising and ticket
printing but the Legi0n wouldkeep all the money.

At ihis lime lhe negotiations were broken off and
Atk, proccoded to direcl a person to set Lrp a rjnP on
lhe high schooi track, close lo the bleachers in order
to hold the nratches. This set up wouid actual offer
more s(,aling for the boxing fans.

'''tuesdar, \4righl showed up with a second agrpe
ment with major changes from the first that we set-
tled for," Grafsaid.

"Cleo lAtkin) didn't want to go with the Legi0n. She
felt thev were ripping the county off. She felt the
amount being paid 0ut is unreasonable."

Since l-q74 the county has paid the Legion anywhere
from ti2.000 t0 $3,190.37 a year for two night's use of
the arena.

According t0 Graf in 1979 0r 1980 ar appraisal was
d0ne. at his request. The recommendation from the
apprajsal, Atkin said, was that rent should be $150lor


